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Care of Harness in Euninicr.
Ilarncs is moro rniii1ly injured in

mmimur. siiys tho Country Gentleman,
than in wiiiU-r- . It U soniclimt's soiikcd
with rain, and ajrain subjut'totl to lieat
and drying;, and the perspiration of
linrss ilnos it no pood. If kept wtdl
fiiloil, all those infliipneos will muse lit-ti-n

injury. Thuro aro many difl"t?reiit nj
jilications usi'd, and dillVrt'nt intnii's aro
fuloptud for imployinp tlicni. A com-
mon way is iirst to wash thoroughly with
noap and warm wutor, ami then apply
neatsfoot oil, as the best oil for the pur-
pose. 15ut a different courso is mlopteil
by others. One team manajer infurnis
us that the first tiling to do is always to
apply one or two coats of castor oil with
cnou'frli lamp-blac- k to give proper col-

or. 15y thus saturating the leather with
oil (irst the soap and water applied af-

terward do not penetrate it, and when
leather is permitted to absorb water it
hardens it and exrludes tho oil. Hy
oiling first the dirt is modelled so that it
is easily washed off, and this obviates
much of the ncrapinr nthorw isc required,
and the whole operation may be per-
formed at once. After being oiled,
wash it with a sponge and soap-sud- s,

and when dry. rub over it a mixture of
equal parts of oil and tallow, colored
with lamp-blac- and a small portion of
Prussian blue. This is substantially tho
process recommended, and we shall be
glad to hear from tlvse who have tried
different met hods, as to their compara-
tive value, ami of tho benefit of apply-
ing the oil hist, and the fitness of cantor
oil as compared with other applica-
tions. While on the subject of using
harness in farm-wor- k in summer, it is
well to recommend for any field-wor- k

the simplest harm's that will answer
Hie purpose, both for the comfort of
the horse, anil to prevent the needless
wear and tear of leather, lilinders are
not needed, belly-ban- d nor cruppers.
.Simple harness for the farm, kept al-

ways in good order, not liable to break-
age, will be a thin;' of economy in more
ways than one, and sometimes prevent
costly delays in the most busy days of
the year.
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"Hello Baby."

M. B. Curtis and his wife have a pet
parrot which is their constant traveling
companion, and which ' speaks the
King's Knglish with ania.ing fluency.
The loquacious bird caused quite a
panic at the Windsor Hotel last night.
It seems that the Curtis family occupy
rooms directly adjoining Governor
Tabor's apartment at the hotel, and last
evening, as the (iovernor was entering
his apartment, he heard what bethought
w as a female voice saying "ljVUobab'y."
The (iovernor was a 'trifle startled. He
is a very gallant man. hut he could not
fur the life of him imagine w hat he had
ever done to warrant any female in ad-
dressing him so familiarly The saluta-
tion appeared to be intended for hifh,
and it came fp'm the transom over the
do'.r of the room directly across the
hall. The (iovernor was' nonplussed,
''Hello baby pretty baby," said the
vo'ee again, and the (iovernor blushed
as iie stroked his fierce moustache, and
tried to brace up and look dignified,
' Won't you come and kiss; your baby?"'
cnlleil tiie voice Hgain in a delicionslv
deductive suit of way. Now the gover-
nor seldom takes a dare of any kind.
To do him justice, be is a brave man.

nd at this particular moment he felt
big enough to tackle- - an army.

He crept softly over to the door and
aked. "Aro you talking to me?" "Nice
baby" said the voice; but no sooner had
the voire spoken than another voire
from inside the room a big burly man's

oi' tj calle'l out, "(ioaway from that
door, and let the pll iot go to sleep!" It

Mr. CurtH w no spoke, but be bail
bo idea it was (iov. Tabor out ide. (inv.
Tabor lid quietly into his room, but be
thought ' was such :t good joke he had
to tell the boys about it after supper,
mid in the opera house lobby la.- -t niiit
it was all the talk.

Custer's Characteristics.
Speaking of tie1 dead and gone heroes

of the late w ar w ill) an old A i inv ollicer,
llie oilier day, lie renniKcii mat. m
early years lighting doe Hooker was the
handsomest man he had ever seen. Ills
hearer instanced Custer as his ideal ol a
dashing soldier, and he told a Mory
about him which is curious, as an in-

stance of how differently men are affect,
ed hy circumstances. Ciiiter. who went
into a light with perfect coolness, was
the victim of what, sportsmen call buck
fever, which is akin to stage-frigh- t.

"The first time Custer ever saw a
buffalo I was with bin). He had been
very anxious to get bis fuvt shot at one,
and talked of nothing else for some
days. We were in the region where the
Topcka, Atchison ami Siuita I n liuil- -

w.ay now runs when wo sighted the hr.t
herd. Custer was mounted on :t beauti-
ful Kentucky mare, for which he had
paid .?;),00ii, and of which be was very
proud, while I rode an Indian pony.
"There they are,' 1 :iiJ to him, and
without a word, but in a great, state of
excitement, lie put spurs to his mare
and was off like tho wind. I followed
dome distance in tho rear, and soon lost
sight of them in a swale (:v hollow.)

lieu I came up Custer was lying on
tho ground about twenty feet ahead of
tho mare. I picked him up, a little
dazed by his fall, and we went back to
the mare. She was dead. Custer had
drawn his revolver and, seized with
buck-feve- r in his excitement and Inun-
dation, instead of hitting a buffalo, had
sent Ais bullet cra.-diin- through the
mares brain, "shooting her just behind
the car."

LangliHiinorDown on Philanthropists.
"Stop a lectio. Vat you do dat for?"

aid old Charley l.anoheinior (ickens'
Dutchman) as the keeper of t ho peni-
tentiary slipped tho bagover his head
and proceeded to blindfold him prepar-
atory to conducting him to his cell for
a year. Langheinier protested vigor-
ously, and 1 ol 1 the keeper it was no use
to go through all that nonsense, be-

cause "don't you link I know do place?"
l.angheimer says be has hud enough of
philanthropists, and never wants tu see
another one as long as ho lives. --Ho
says there is no place on earth like m
homo in the penitentiary, and he pro-pos- es

to die there.

When the man averred that ho had
seen a trotting-niatc- h they didn't mind
It much........... Imt...... u'liiin I... ..1.1 ..1 1..A ax.njou
neighed" they threw him under a crriiw
ear.
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TIIE BIGGEST OF ALL BIG SHOWS
AND THE ONLY BIG SHOW COMING THIS YEAR!

AS FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY SHOW THAT HAS EVKK VISITED HKKK AS AN ELECTRIC EIGHT TO A TALLOW

CANDLE. AUGMENTKD AM) ENLARGED TO SIX TIMES ITS FORMLR SIZL. 'I'RONOUNCKD HY

PltKSS AND lYllLlO TO It K THE FlNEST TENTED ExiIimTlON' O.V THE FACE a If THE Gl.OliE.
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WHEN SELLS BROTHERS' BIG SIX SHOWS COME
Prepare to nee tho biggest show and thu biggest crowds you have over soon in all your lilo. Exhibition!! at tho usual hours. Admission the amo as ordinary nhows

charge, notwithstanding it is Bi times the largest show you oversaw. Bu in town early. Biing tho old folks, bring tho babies, bring tho aunts, cousins, wives, daughters

sweethearts, boys and all If you see nothing but the parade, the touts, and the immense railroad, trains, you will bo paid for the journey.


